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Fk-om satuiuap July 16. to SCuesta** July 19. »7Zo. 

_ staples, July i, N.S. 

ADniital Byng having receivrd Advice 
that thc Count d'Ottajsrio, who is ap
pointed to take Poffeffion of the King

dom of Sardinia in the Emperour's Namc^fct 
dut from Vienna the i***ih of last Month, -with 
Design tb imbark at Genoa for Sardinia, haa 
sent Ordets to the Convoy which is to go with 
the Piemorucfc Troops fiohn Sicily, to fail 
forthwith (ot that tlland, in order to receive 
the Poff-ssion of it from the said Imperial Mi
nister. The Admiral has also sent back Captain 
Saunders to Sicily, to dispatch the Transports 
which are to carry the second Imbarkation of 
Spanish TWips to Barcelona. 

Ltihon, * u'y 8, N S. The Fleet of Mer
chant-Men tur Br.iz.il, which had been laden in 
rhis H.ttbotir, having been joined by the Ships 
from Viana and Oporto, they are all to s»il 
sor the Bjhia before the End of this Month 
tender the Convoy of two Men of War. Or
ders are given for sittingi out two otber Men 
of War of 80 and 70 Guns, to carry (as tr is 
said) C'rdinal Perreyra.de Ja Cerda to Italy. 

Madrid, July 9 N. S. We have an Account 
b'y an Expresi, that part of the first Trans
port! from Sicily, (.having on board about 
H-000 .Men, and a Number of Hoise*,,) are 
cbme into Barcelona; and that the rest of 
that Convoy wai in Sight of that Place. The 
Troops were landing witb all Expedition, the 
Transports' being to return forthwith to Sicily. 
His Catholick Majesty has appointed the Mar
quess de Pozzobucno to go Ambassidour to 
tne King of Great Britain. 

Hague, July 26, N. S. The States of the 
Province of Holland will separate To-Morrow, 
without any Probability of coming to a Re
solution about their Finances. 

Paris, July 16. The Parliament of Paris ha
ving of late refused to register several Ordi
nances and Art&ta relating to the Affairs of the 
Bank and the India Company, it has been 
thought fit to transfer tbeir Seffion from hence 
to Pontoise. Accordingly on Saturday the u s t 
Instant ab*mt three a-Clock in the Morning, a 
ftr oti g Detachment of the Guards rook Pof
feffion of (he Palais, where the Patliament used 
to aflemble, and the same Day Letters de Ca
chet were sent to each particular President or 
Counsellour, ordering them to remove to Pon
toise, which they obeyed with all Sub
mission on the 220 Instant. The Duke Re
gent has caused some Troop* to enter and 
quarter in this City, and others to ad-
vance as far as Charenton to the Number 
of 8000 Men. In the mean time all ia quiets 
there baving not been any Disturbance since 
that which happened on the 17th Instant at 
the Bank. The Parliament baving been trans
ferred to Pontoise by Letters sent to each par
ticular Member, without any general Declara
tion or Order registred in Court, they are 
looked upori—a»-priv»te-M*n ia their—present 
Condition, and cannot assemble without a new 
Faculty nr Order, which it is believed will b? 
&rit %o thei*******. very suddenly, , Sir Robert Sut-

nn hath obtained the Liberty of several Eng-

to work in the Manufactures of this Kingdom," 
and upon their Return home, about four 
Months ago, were imprisoned at Roan. The 
Abbot Fleury, the Kings Confessor, being of 
great Age, has' desired Leave to retire to hii 
Priory of Argenteuil. 

Whitehall, July 14, 1710. 
The Lords Justice! having received Ir.fi.rmmtion npon 

Oath, that on thrfi st Day of fuly Instant, several Per-
fo-is dd (in D fi met if the Provision made by an AH 
paffd :he lasi S fsimi if Parliament aga nstsuch illegal 
Practises) meet toperb'r in a Riotous Manner in Red*. 
Lyti.-Ft'ildsin Hi.x'on,ond affault Donthy OrtctB,ondi(*ir 
and cut her Cloaths, and did barbarously beat and wound 
Christopher Spetd, Headborough of that Town, being upon 
the Cif cha-ge oj h,s Dwj enataviu-<ng to suppress tht 

said Rio', and to p efiive Hit Majesty*! Piacc; their? 
Excilhn.in, to tht Er.d none may preiene Igncrance, halt 
bun pleased to order that the following Clause if th* 
AB almien.ei.tUr.id bf printed arid publistied in tht Ga* 
x.e:tf, artd alst to deilare, ihat whotvtr hath been, or 
Jha3 be, guilty os any B each thereof, jhall be prosecuted 
with thi u mist Stvtriy. Ch Delasaye. 

Clause in an Act of Parliament past last Sessions, 
entituled, An AB for the jurther preventing 
RoLboy, burglary, and other Felonies, .and fir 
the mon eff'Bual transportation if Felons. 

Aiid be it further enaB.d by the Au'.hirity aforesaid^ 
that is an) Perfin or Persons Jhall, at any time tr times_ 
jrom and after the twenty fourth Day if June, in tht 
Tear oj lur Lord out thousand five* hundred and twenty, 
wilfully and maliciously affault any Person ir Persons 
in the publick Streets or Highways, with an Intent tt 
tear spoil, iut, burn, tr deface, and jhill tear, spiil, 
cut, burn, or dsace the Garments or Cloaths of such 
P.son ir Persons, that thin alt and every Perfin and 
Peisourst offending being thereof lawfully conviBed, 
shalt bt and be aajudted ti ii guilty os Felony, and every 
such F.len and Felont fiall be subj-.B and liable tl tht 
like Pains and Penalties as in Cafe of Felony, and tilt 
Courts by and before whim ht, she, ir they shall be tried, 
JhaU havefull Put er and Authority of transporting such 
Ftlons sir the Space if seven Tears, upon the like Tc>ws> 
and Conditions as are -j'viw, direBed, or enaBea by ih.'s 
or the bifire-rlcitid Wi?. 

Ihe Commi fioners for ViBualling His Majesty's Navy 
give Notice, that on Friday tbe 29 h hstat.t in ihe 
Fftnoorr, thiy will be ready toreccive Prop sals in wri
ting feal-.d up at their Office en tower-H.ll, fiom all 
fueh Persons at a>e willing 11 feivi His Maj-sty's Navy 
with Butta, Sus.lk and Cheshire Chafe fir tht Ttar 
ensuing, to end at Michaelmas 1711. 

By Order of the Commiffioner! of Excise. 
Notice is hireby given, thai by an AB paffd in the 

lafl Sessions if Parliament, after the ist >/ August 1710, 
Plant its and Owners of Hops are to give Nil ice in wri
ting, of the particular Day, andpriafi H.ur of bagging 
and weighing, 14 Hows before they shall begin so ba% or 
weigh in their fiift Weeks bagging ir weighing rcfpeBiv. -
ly, and 48 Hiurs before every other bagging tr weigh
ing refpeBively, on Pain issorfeiting 50 /. sor every neg
leB if such Notice. Planter! «r Otanert is Hopt are tt 
ketp sufficient and just Scales and Weights, and 11 permit 
thi Officers tt use the same, and nit tt use, tr suffer r» 
be asd, Mnyfalse Weight, en Pain if ftrftiting ao/. in 
eacb f the sad respective Cafes. Planters and Owners 
tf Hops tnay put their Hiss iptt Casks under the like Pt-
naltitt and Ftrseitures, as in cafe such Hops had ban 
put intt Bagt. 

StampOffire, July**n?, Tfio. 
Tht Ctmmiffioners 'if His Majesty's Stamp. Duties -do 

hereby give Notice, that by an AH if tfit last Sessions if 
Parliament, entitled, An Ast for preventing Frauds 
in rhe Publick Revenues, &c. it is {inter al.) enaB
ed, That ati Maytrt, Tiwn.Clerks, and Vther Persons on natn oorainea tne L,!Dcrty ot tcverai r.ng- .+4* rhat ati Maytrt, Tiwn.Clerks, and Vber Persons 

tifh Artificer*, who catse fotnjerly into FtanCfti»A»w it may (intern, whi stiall take any Recognizances 
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